We recognize that many families wish to provide supplies for their own student or donate materials for the entire school community and are welcome to do so at any time. The supplies listed are suggested materials and are not required of any student or family to fully participate in the school's academic program. All required materials and supplies will be provided by schools to students at no cost.

3rd Grade Suggested Supplies

- 4 white board markers
- 1 box of Crayola crayons
- 1 package of wide-ruled binder paper
- 2 dozen sharpened #2 pencils – Ticonderoga Brand – Yellow NOT orange
- 2 spiral notebooks, standard size, 8 ½ x 11 (wide-ruled preferred)
- 2 composition books
- 1 small pencil box (must fit in small student desk)
- 1 large eraser
- Clorox wipes
- 1 box of Kleenex
- 3 SOLID COLORED pocket folders:
  No tabs in the middle. Please do NOT put your child’s name on the folders. They will be collected and redistributed as needed for subject areas.
- 1 pkg. 3x3 post-it notes (students will be taking notes with these)

PLEASE NO TRAPPER KEEPERs OR BINDERS. THEY DO NOT FIT IN THE DESKS.

Take Charge of Education®

Thanks to REDcard® guests, more than 85,000 schools have received a check from Take Charge of Education. When you use your REDcard, we’ll donate 1% of your REDcard purchases made at Target and Target.com to the eligible K-12 school of your choice*.

Apply for a REDcard and enroll in TCOE at Target.com/REDCard

*Some restrictions apply. See program rules in-store or at Target.com/REDCard for details.